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Dispersal of eggs and larvae from spawning sites is critical to the population
dynamics and conservation of marine fishes. For overfished species like
critically endangered Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), recovery
depends on the fate of eggs spawned at the few remaining aggregation
sites. Biophysical models can predict larval dispersal, yet these rely on
assumed values of key parameters, such as diffusion and mortality rates,
which have historically been difficult or impossible to estimate. We used
in situ imaging to record three-dimensional positions of individual eggs
and larvae in proximity to oceanographic drifters released into egg
plumes from the largest known Nassau grouper spawning aggregation.
We then estimated a diffusion–mortality model and applied it to previous
years’ drifter tracks to evaluate the possibility of retention versus export to
nearby sites within 5 days of spawning. Results indicate that larvae were
retained locally in 2011 and 2017, with 2011 recruitment being a
substantial driver of population recovery on Little Cayman. Export to a
nearby island with a depleted population occurred in 2016. After two
decades of protection, the population appears to be self-replenishing
but also capable of seeding recruitment in the region, supporting calls to
incorporate spawning aggregation protections into fisheries management.
1. Background
Recruitment, i.e. survival of offspring to the subadult stage, is the principal
driver of natural variability in adult abundance for many marine organisms
[1–3]. For species with limited adult movement, as is common for tropical
reef fish, the proportion of larvae that are exported from a spawning site
versus retained locally is pivotal because it determines the appropriate spatial
scale of management [4–6]. If retention dominates, population dynamics are
relatively insensitive to the periodic arrival of external recruits. This simplifies
management, as local protections directly benefit local populations [7]. If export
dominates, local actions have less effect and population-scale impacts of fishing
depend on the connectivity between locations. Thus, larval dispersal matters
for both population forecasting and the spatial design of marine reserves,
for example, in determining the extent that larval export from a reserve
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benefits neighbouring fished areas [5,8–12]. This is particu-
larly important for the recovery of overfished, aggregating
species like Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), formerly
one of the most important food fish in the Caribbean but
now Critically Endangered [12–14]. Many historic Nassau
grouper fish spawning aggregations (FSAs) no longer form
[12], and region-wide recovery likely depends on the fate of
eggs and larvae spawned at, and dispersed from, the few
healthy FSAs that remain.

Reef fish larval dispersal was formerly assumed to be long-
range [15], but in the last two decades this paradigm has been
convincingly overturned by studies showing that recruitment
is often local [16–24] and that larvae can detect, orient to
and capably swim toward home reefs [16,22,25–28]. Efforts to
predict dispersal have evolved from simple advection–
diffusion–mortality models [15,29–33] to individual-based
models with increasingly high-resolution physics and biologi-
cal realism [4,34–36]. However, modelling studies are still often
based on little to no evidence from direct field observations of
egg and larval concentrations because they are difficult to
obtain at the necessary spatial and temporal scales. This lack
of field data on initial distributions is problematic because
small differences in starting location can have large impacts
on dispersal, especially near the coastwhere currents and topo-
graphy are often complex [37]. Among many methods used to
quantify dispersal [4,16], releasing drogued drifters is an attrac-
tive option for reef fish that form large spawning aggregations.
In these cases, all annual reproductive output may be released
over only 2–4 days and fromwell-defined spatial locations that
are consistent across years [38–44].

We released drifters into egg plumes from the largeNassau
grouper FSA off the west end of Little Cayman, Cayman
Islands over multiple years (2011, 2016 and 2017) as part of
the Grouper Moon Project. For two cohorts spawned in 2017,
we used an in situ plankton imaging system mounted on an
undulating towed vehicle to observe the three-dimensional
positions of individual eggs and larvae around the drifters
up to 36 h after spawning. We used these data to estimate par-
ameters of a three-dimensional diffusion–mortality model and
then predicted the concentration of eggs and larvae around
previous years’ drifter tracks to evaluate the possibility of
retention and export to nearby islands within 5 days of spawn-
ing—before larvae develop the swim bladder and fins later
used to influence transport [45,46]. Our models predict local
retention on spawning nights in 2011, a key year when a
large cohort was spawned that subsequently drove population
recovery [47,48]. Export to a neighbouring island with a
depleted population likely occurred in 2016. In 2017, we
directly observed that eggs and larvae spawned at the Little
Cayman FSA were transported back to Little Cayman
reefs. Thus, the Little Cayman Nassau grouper population
appears to be both self-replenishing and capable of seeding
recruitment in the region.
2. Methods
(a) Study species: Nassau grouper
Nassau grouper are ecologically, economically and culturally
important predatory reef fish in the Caribbean [49]. They form
large (historically up to tens of thousands), transient (6–8 days)
fish spawning aggregations (FSAs) at highly predictable locations
following full moons [44,49–51]. The 2–4 days over which
spawning occurs at these FSAs likely represent total annual repro-
ductive output [44]. Overfishing of FSAs has led to dramatic
declines throughout the Nassau grouper’s range, causing the
species to be listed as Critically Endangered by the International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and Threatened under
the United States’ Endangered Species Act [13,14]. Seasonal and
spatial FSA protections have been broadly instituted, yet popu-
lations have failed to recover in many places [43]. Although
recovery of the species depends on successful spawning, recruit-
ment, and connectivity between sites, little is known about the
necessary conditions for this to occur [12]. The possibility of
Nassau grouper larvae settling near the FSA where they were
spawned (i.e. self-recruitment) has long been hypothesized but
has not yet been documented [40,41,52,53].

Nassau grouper early life history has been described for
laboratory-reared collections of eggs at FSAs or induced ovulation
of captured females. Eggs are transparent, spherical, 0.86–1.02 mm
in diameter, neutrally buoyant at 32‰ salinity, and typically con-
tain a single oil globule [46,54]. Time to hatching is temperature-
dependent and takes roughly 24–27 h at 26°C [46,53,55]. Recently
hatched larvae are unpigmented and slightly curved around their
yolk-sac [46]. At 3–4 days post hatch (dph), larvae begin feeding
and gain pigmentation in the eyes and caudal peduncle. By
5–7 dph, larvae exhaust their yolk and oil reserves and will
starve if unfed [55]. Larval swimming speed and endurance
greatly increase after notochord flexion in related taxa [56,57],
which occurs around 5–6.5 mm and 16–20 dph in Nassau grouper
[46]. The few measurements of swimming speed for postflexion
Serranidae and Epinephelidae larvae indicate that they can swim
25–35 cm s–1 at settlement stage [57,58]. Larvae transition from
pelagic to juvenile habitat around 35–45 dph and 20–27 mm
length [52,59]. Juveniles sexually mature and join the spawning
population between 4 and 7 years old [49].

(b) Study location: Little Cayman FSA
Nassau grouper aggregate to spawn at the southwestern tip of the
Little Cayman shelf (electronic supplementarymaterial, figure S1).
The shelf slopes very gradually to 30 m depth and then abruptly
drops to over 500 m [60]. Spawning has been observed by divers
yearly since 2002 [48,50]. The fish form a band along the shelf
edge with some individuals scattered nearby on the bottom,
with spawning beginning shortly after sunset and lasting about
1 h. Small groups of 10–15 individuals rapidly ascend and release
gametes between 20 and 30 m, then return to the bottom. Prevail-
ing winds and currents are westward, with the FSA site on the
leeward side of the island. Currents at the site are complex, vary
vertically, and range from slack to 3 knots [50].

The Little Cayman Nassau grouper FSA is currently the lar-
gest known for the species [14,48,61]. The population declined
following heavy FSA fishing in 2001–2002, but was protected
in 2003 and has since recovered in numbers, spawning biomass,
and size structure [47,48]. Recruitment is highly variable with
one particularly strong year class, 4–8× average, spawned in
2011, which drove the recent population increase [47]. In years
relevant to this study, the FSA comprised roughly 2100 (2011),
4200 (2016) and 5400 (2017) mature fish [48]. Populations on
each of the Cayman Islands are considered distinct, based on
acoustic tagging data showing that adult Nassau grouper do
not cross the abyssal depth water between islands [60,62,63].

(c) Drifter deployments
Upon visual confirmation of peak spawning by divers, we
released standard drogued surface velocity programme (SVP)
drifters to mark egg patches, which track currents at 15 m
depth (Pacific Gyre, Inc. and Global Drifter Program). We
released 1 or 2 drifters near the end of the evening’s spawning
on the 2 or 3 nights per year determined to be peak spawning
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Figure 1. Image sequences of Nassau grouper egg and larval development over 1–37 h post-fertilization (hpf ). Top: in situ images taken in the egg cloud spawned
on 15 February 2017. Bottom: light microscope images of laboratory-reared eggs and larvae collected from the same spawning event. (a) Early cleavage period,
four-cell stage (less than 1 hpf ). (b,c) Late cleavage period, regular rows of blastomeres (1 hpf ). (d,e) Blastula period, yolk cell bulging (4 hpf ). ( f,g) Early gastrula
period, blastoderm is an inverted cup rising from animal pole to vegetal pole (7 hpf ). (h,i) Late gastrula period, rudimentary notochord visible (10 hpf ). ( j,k)
Segmentation period (16 hpf ). (l,m) Near hatching (22 hpf ). (n,o) Early yolk-sac larvae, notochord curved (31 hpf ). ( p,q) Early yolk-sac larvae, notochord straigh-
tening (32.3–34 hpf ). (r,s) Yolk-sac larvae, notochord straight and yolk reduced in size (35.5–37 hpf ). In situ image pixels are 22.6 µm × 22.6 µm.
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(24–25 Feb. 2011, 25–26 Feb. 2016 and 14–16 Feb. 2017; electronic
supplementary material, figure S1). On 15 February 2017, we
released five drifters staggered throughout the hour of spawning.
Divers signalled to the boat when and where spawning occurred
by sending a float to the surface. The drifters then served as
visual references for plankton sampling, and we affixed strobes
to the drifter floats to enable visual tracking at night.

(d) In situ plankton imaging
We sampled egg patches in 2017 with the TowCam, which con-
sisted of an in situ plankton imaging system mounted on an
undulating towed platform (Acrobat, Sea Sciences, Inc.; elec-
tronic supplementary material, methods, figure S2) [64,65]. The
entire system was operated by hand from a 14 m boat by a
team of two researchers, allowing relatively low-cost nearshore
operations. We continuously sampled eggs spawned on 14 Feb-
ruary 2017 for 15 h using the TowCam, returned to the FSA,
and followed eggs spawned on 15 February 2017 for 36 h. We
towed the TowCam along alternating 1–2 km transects perpen-
dicular and parallel to the drifter trajectories, undulating
between 1 and 30 m depth at roughly 3 cycles km–1. When the
drifters were over the shelf, we limited our vertical sampling to
the upper 10–15 m owing to concerns of hitting the reef.

We used a combination of manual and algorithm-based
classification to identify in situ images as fish eggs (electronic
supplementary material, methods). We then classified fish egg
images with diameter between 0.87 and 1.20 mm as Nassau
grouper eggs, since two methods indicated that this was a reliable
metric: measuring Nassau grouper eggs collected by divers
10–30 s after gamete release, and DNA barcoding [66] of fish
eggs in plankton samples near drifters (electronic supplementary
material, methods, figure S3).

(e) Plankton sample collection
To validate the in situ image classification, we collected plankton
samples using a variety of methods (electronic supplementary
material, methods). On nights of TowCam sampling in 2017,
divers collected Nassau grouper eggs by hand-towing a plankton
net through the egg cloud during spawning. These eggs were
raised to hatch in aquaria at ambient temperature in filtered sea-
water to generate an image sequence of egg development
(figure 1) and determine time to hatching (electronic supplemen-
tary material, figure S4). Divers also collected eggs from
individual Nassau grouper spawning bursts 10–30 s after gamete
release using plastic zipper bags in 2014–2017.

( f ) Three-dimensional diffusion–mortality model
We calculated the observed Nassau grouper egg concentration
(no. eggs l–1), Yi, for each minute i along the sampling track by
dividing egg image counts (min–1) by theTowCamvolume sampling
rate of 264 l min–1.We then estimatedhorizontal diffusivityandmor-
tality for the two 2017 cohorts by fitting these data to a simple three-
dimensional model of advection, diffusion and mortality, described
below.

We assumed that the drifters captured the horizontal advec-
tion and there was no vertical current shear, subtracted the
locations of the drifter centroid from the egg concentration
locations, and removed advective terms. We also assumed conti-
nuity (i.e. seawater was incompressible), constant mortality in
space and time, and separability of vertical and horizontal diffu-
sion. These assumptions allowed us to model the egg
concentration at depth z and time t, C(z, t), independently from
mortality, μ, and the concentration in horizontal space, C(x,y,t),
and then multiply the results to get the concentration at any
point in three-dimensional space and time:

C(x,y,z,t) ¼ C(z,t)� C(x,y,t):
(g) Vertical diffusion
To model vertical diffusion, we used a particle-tracking (random-
walk) model [67]. We set the initial particle distribution as
N (m ¼ 26:4, s ¼ 3) to match the observed depth distribution of
the 14 February 2017 cohort in the first hour (figure 3a). We
simulated 10 000 particles, updating depths at time steps,
Dt ¼ 10 s, according to:

znþ1 ¼ zn þ @Kz(zn)
@z

Dtþ R
2Kz(zn þ 1=2ð@Kz=@zÞDt)

r

� �1=2

þwsDt,

where R is a random process with mean zero and variance r, ws is
the egg floating speed and Kz(z) is the vertical diffusivity. Kz(z)
decays with depth as:

Kz(z) ¼ K0e�z=zMLD ,

where K0 is diffusivity at the surface and zMLD is the mixed layer
depth. We took the two-dimensional kernel density estimate of
the particle distributions to be C(z,t), the egg concentration at
depth z and time t. For model parameterization and fitting
details, see electronic supplementary material, methods.

(h) Horizontal diffusion and mortality
We allowed for anisotropic horizontal diffusivity and assumed
that diffusivity was constant in each direction following Fick’s
Law [68], where the diffusive flux, Jx, is proportional to the con-
centration gradient, i.e. Jx ¼ Kxð@C=@xÞ. Alternative models of
diffusion may be more appropriate in general, but assuming
Fickian diffusion was justifiable here because the size of the
egg patch varied much less than one order of magnitude over
the course of our observations (500–1500 m) [68]. Assuming an
instantaneous point release at 19.00 local time, the horizontal
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Figure 2. Observed distribution of Nassau grouper eggs and yolk-sac larvae following spawning off the west end of Little Cayman (diamond) on 15 February 2017.
Egg image counts min–1 were converted to concentration (eggs l–1, circle size) based on the imaging volume and frame rate. Circle colour highlights the increased
horizontal spread of eggs observed after (hours 15–22, red) versus before (hours 0–15, grey) the drifters grounded. Yolk-sac larvae were observed in Bloody Bay 30–
36 h after spawning (blue squares, n = 47). Drifter grounding locations are shown as triangles (n = 5), and the boat sampling track is shown as a light grey line.
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egg concentration, C(x,y,t), is given by [32] and [30]:

C(x,y,t) ¼ 1
4pt

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
KxKy

p e(�ðx2=4KxtÞ � ðy2=4KytÞ � mt),

where Kx and Ky are diffusivity in the x (east–west) and y (north–
south) directions and μ is the mortality rate. However, instead of
assuming eggs were evenly distributed throughout the water
column as in [32], we multiplied the horizontal concentration,
C(x,y,t), by the vertical concentration, C(z,t), to get the egg
concentration at any given x, y, z and t.
(i) Statistical model fitting
We then fitted the observed egg concentration in minute i,
Y(xi, yi, zi, ti), with a negative binomial generalized linear
model (GLM) using C(xi,yi,zi,ti) as the expected mean:

Y(xi,yi,zi,ti) � NB(m ¼ ebC(xi ,yi ,zi ,ti)):

We fitted themodel usingmaximum likelihood via the ‘bbmle’
R package [69], and calculated 95% confidence intervals for the
parameters Kx, Ky and μ using likelihood profiles. In addition to
the full model described above, we fitted all nested submodels
and evaluated the importance of including each parameter using
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC). For further details, diagnos-
tics, and parameter estimates, see electronic supplementary
material.
( j) Modelled dispersal in 2011 and 2016
Finally, we used the above model to predict the distribution of eggs
and yolk-sac larvae up to 4 dph around drifters released in 2011 and
2016 from the Little Cayman FSA. For the egg stage (0–24 h), we
used our estimated egg mortality rate from 14 February 2017 data.
After hatching (24 h), we used a reduced mortality rate of μ =
0.576 day–1, the mean for yolk-sac larvae at similarly high tempera-
tures (mean of two values above 25°C in Fig. 7a and Table 5 in [70]).
We approximated the total annual number of eggs spawned by
assuming a sex ratio of 1 : 1 and multiplying the number of females
[48] and length distribution [47] of the spawning population by
fecundity-at-length [71]. We assumed that annual egg production
was distributed between two peak spawning nights (40% each)
and two minor spawning nights (10% each) based on diver obser-
vations [50]. We estimated that the Little Cayman FSA produced
3.9 (3.1–4.9; propagated 95% CI from number of females) billion
eggs in 2011 and 9.2 (7.5–11.3) billion eggs in 2016.
3. Results
(a) In situ imaging of eggs and larvae
Over two spawning nights in 2017, we collected n = 238 184
in situ plankton images from the egg plumes. We classified
n = 2741 images as fish eggs and 82.6% of those (n = 2265)
as Nassau grouper eggs, in addition to n = 47 images as
yolk-sac larvae 30–36 h after spawning (electronic sup-
plementary material, methods and figure S3). The in situ
images provided sufficient resolution to distinguish egg
and larval development stages, and these aligned well with
images of eggs and larvae collected from the same spawning
event and raised in aquaria (figure 1). This confirmed that the
drifters tracked eggs and larvae for at least 36 h beyond
hatching at 23–26 h (electronic supplementary material,
figure S4).

(b) Observed larval retention
All five drifters released during spawning on 15 February 2017
grounded within 20 h (figure 2). Three of the drifters grounded
on a protrusion of the Little Cayman shelf approximately 15 h
after spawning, one drifter continued approximately 5 km
east along the north edge of the shelf, and the other entered
Bloody Bay (figure 2). The upper 30 m of the water column
was weakly stratified at the FSA but became well-mixed as the
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drifters turned east and neared the shelf (electronic supplemen-
tary material, figure S5). The horizontal extent of the egg cloud
greatly increased when it hit the shelf at approximately 15 h
(electronic supplementary material, figure S6), and yolk-sac
larvae were observed in Bloody Bay 30–36 h after spawning
(figures 1 and 2). A three-dimensional diffusion–mortality
model fitted the data well but explained a low percentage of
the deviance (11.1%, electronic supplementary material, figure
S7 and table S1). Thus, the estimated diffusion and mortality
rates from this cohort likely do not apply to spawning events
when eggs are transported directly off the shelf, as is typical at
the site (electronic supplementary material, figure S1).
(c) Estimates of diffusion and mortality rates
By contrast, the two drifters released at the FSA during spawn-
ing on 14 February 2017 travelled off the shelf 18.3 km NNE
over 14.5 h of in situ image sampling (electronic supplementary
material, figure S1). The initial vertical egg distribution was
approximately normal with mean depth 26.4 m and standard
deviation 2.7 m. From 1–3 h after spawning, the eggs spread
throughout the upper 30 m of the water column, and thereafter
reached equilibrium concentrated in the upper 5 m (figure 3a).
Horizontal diffusion was also evident, as the egg cloud
increased in lateral extent and the concentration at the centre
of the cloud decreased through time (figure 3b). The three-
dimensional diffusion–mortality model explained much
more of the deviance (24.2%, electronic supplementary
material, figure S8 and table S2).Horizontal diffusivitywas esti-
mated to be Kx = 14 900 m2 h–1 (95% CI: 12 000–19 000) =
4.1 m2 s–1 (95% CI: 3.3–5.3) in the east–west direction and
Ky = 49 100 m2 h–1 (95% CI: 40 800–60 500) = 13.6 m2 s–1 (95%
CI: 11.3–16.8) in the north–south direction (electronic sup-
plementary material, table S2). Mortality was estimated as
µ = 0.172 h–1 (95% CI: 0.148–0.197), which implies that daily
mortality was 4.13 day–1 and e(−0.172×24) = 1.6% of the eggs
survived to hatching at 24 h.
(d) Modelled dispersal from spawning in previous years
Drifters released from the Little Cayman FSA on the two nights
of peak observed spawning in 2011 travelled off the shelf but
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Figure 4. Estimated initial transport of larvae spawned at the Little Cayman aggregation in 2011 and 2016. Drifters ( points) were released at the aggregation site
(diamond) on nights of observed spawning: (a) 24 February 2011, 5 days later (4 days post-hatch, dph; n = 1); (b) 25 February 2011, 3 dph (n = 1); (c) 26 February
2016, 3.5 dph (n = 1); and (d ) 25 February 2016, 2.9 dph (n = 2). The predicted concentration (yellow colour) is higher and less diffuse in (b) than (a) because less
time has elapsed after spawning, and higher in (c,d) than (b) because the spawning biomass was higher in 2016 than 2011 and released roughly 2.4× more eggs.
Light grey indicates 0–30 m depth, roughly the insular shelf extent.
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were within 10 km of the FSA 4–5 days later (figure 4a,b), i.e.
3–4 dph, when larvae exhaust their yolk reserves and begin
actively feeding [55]. Applying the diffusion–mortality model
estimated from 14 February 2017 data to these drifter tracks,
we predict that high concentrations of larvae were retained
on Little Cayman reefs in 2011. By contrast, drifters released
on the two peak spawning nights in 2016 exhibited different
behaviour. Applying the diffusion–mortality model to the 26
February 2016 drifter track indicates that either unknown
and unmodelled currents, or substantially more active larval
behaviour that favoured retention, would have been necessary
for larvae to have dispersed back to Little Cayman (figure 4c).
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Two drifters released during spawning on 25 February 2016
moved much faster WSW, and our model predicted that pas-
sively acting larvae reached reefs on the north side of Grand
Cayman at 3 dph (figure 4d).
ietypublishing.org/journal/rspb
Proc.R.Soc.B
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4. Discussion
We leveraged emerging in situ imaging technology to reveal
the biophysical processes driving early life history and
recruitment dynamics of the largest remaining Nassau
grouper spawning aggregation. We directly tracked one
cohort of Nassau grouper eggs and yolk-sac larvae from the
Little Cayman FSA back to Little Cayman reefs in 2017
(figure 2). Drifter tracks and a diffusion–mortality model
showed that larvae from the Little Cayman FSA were also
likely transported back to Little Cayman in 2011 and to
Grand Cayman in 2016 (figure 4).

Although larval transport is thought to be a key process
that affects recruitment variability [1–4], larvae must also suc-
cessfully feed, avoid predation and find suitable reef habitat.
The relative importance of these processes in controlling
recruitment of Nassau grouper is unknown. However, initial
transport of larvae away from the reef followed by a return,
as observed for both peak spawning nights in 2011, is hypoth-
esized to be evolutionarily advantageous for large reef fish
because it reduces intense predation on eggs and larvae [72].
This hypothesis predicts high survival from the 2011 spawn-
ing, which is the same year that a population assessment
estimates that a large cohort recruited to Little Cayman and
drove a major population recovery [47]. Taken together, these
results strongly suggest that the large 2011 year class
self-recruited and that the Little Cayman population is
self-replenishing.

(a) Assumptions and limitations
Without direct observations, we cannot definitively conclude
that the larvae produced at the Little Cayman FSA in 2011
and 2016 ultimately recruited to the Cayman Islands. Never-
theless, the dispersal model based on drifter tracks, diffusion
and mortality strongly suggests that larvae reached Little
Cayman in 2011 and Grand Cayman in 2016 (figure 4).
Three assumptions underpin this interpretation: (1) diffusion
and mortality rates estimated from 2017 observations apply
in other years, (2) eggs and larvae are passive over the time-
scale considered (up to 4 dph), and (3) once larvae are
passively transported to reefs, they remain near shore until
they are ready to settle.

In essence, our simple dispersal model evaluated whether
drifters coming ‘close’ to reefs were ‘close enough’ to trans-
port larvae acting as passive particles, assuming the
diffusion and mortality rates we estimated in 2017. Using
these values to model dispersal in other years was conserva-
tive for two reasons: sea state was calmer in 2017 (diffusivity
increases with sea state), and the 2017 diffusivity estimates
were from shorter time and length scales (diffusivity
increases with scale [73]). Thus, our estimates of diffusion
around the 2011 and 2016 drifter tracks likely represent
lower bounds on the extent of larval transport to reefs.

Another assumption of our analysis is that eggs and
larvae were passive over the timescale considered (up to
4 dph). This is also reasonable, as the swim bladder and
fins used later to influence transport are not yet developed
in pre-flexion, yolk-sac larvae [45,46,74]. We would not, how-
ever, extrapolate the diffusion–mortality model with passive
larvae beyond yolk-sac absorption and first feeding (4 dph).

Finally, our model is limited to 4 dph, yet the presumed
pelagic larval duration (PLD) of Nassau grouper is 35–45
days. A combination of near-shore physics and larval behav-
iour would have been necessary for larvae to remain near
reefs until they were ready to transition from the pelagic
larval to the demersal juvenile stage. Larval behaviour, includ-
ing vertical migration early in development by swim bladder
control and later by active swimming, can take advantage of
physical features to enhance retention [45]. Additionally, sev-
eral local physical features occur in the vicinity (0–2 km) of
reefs which can act to increase larval retention, such as
reduced flow near shore (i.e. the ‘sticky’ boundary layer),
tidal fronts, island wakes and Langmuir circulations
[31,74–78]. Most biophysical dispersal models do not provide
high enough spatial resolution to capture these complex
near-shore processes, and instead, researchers subsume them
with diffusive terms [79]. Models also differ in how to treat
simulated larvae that reach suitable habitat before settlement
stage. One approach is to assume that larvae stay and settle
once they reach suitable habitat, given the retention mechan-
isms described above [79]. Based on this interpretation, the
model results presented here suggest that larvae spawned at
the Little Cayman FSA in 2011 and 2016 likely reached and
settled on Caymanian reefs. This is further supported by
studies showing that 2011 recruitment was a substantial
driver of population recovery on Little Cayman [47,48,80,81].

The question of what happens to eggs and larvae pas-
sively transported to reefs well before settlement also
applies to the cohort spawned on 15 February 2017, which
we directly tracked back to the Little Cayman shelf
(figure 2). The current paradigm of reef fish recruitment is
that pelagically spawned eggs move offshore and develop
away from the reef, and then larvae return after a significant
duration. The hypothesis for the evolutionary motivation
underlying this behaviour is that predation on eggs would
be extremely high on coral reefs and lower offshore [72], con-
sistent with several common characteristics of reef fish eggs
that minimize predation: transparency, rapid development
and spawning at sunset [72]. We would therefore expect
the 15 February 2017 cohort to have experienced very high
predation mortality. On the other hand, we would also
expect larvae developing in the nutrient-rich coastal zone to
grow faster and settle earlier, as well as experience little
loss due to advection [6,23]. Since we did not sample
settlement or juvenile stages, we are limited to future obser-
vations, e.g. length distributions, of adult spawners to tell
whether a strong year class from 2017 spawning recruits to
the Little Cayman FSA, as likely occurred in 2011 [47].
(b) Utility of diffusion and mortality estimates
Field estimates of fish eggmortality arewildly variable, andwe
are not aware of any for pelagic-spawning tropical reef fish.
Our estimated daily mortality rate, 4.13 day–1 (95% CI: 3.55–
4.73), is just above a range of 48 estimates from temperate
species (0.02–3.64 day–1) [82]. However, fish egg mortality
increases with temperature, and the expected daily mortality
at the temperature observed (27°C) during our sampling is
0:03e0:18 � 27 ¼ 3:87 day–1 with 1 s.e. range of 2.26–6.64 [70].
Thus, our estimate of Nassau grouper egg mortality is above
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the average for temperate species, as expected, but within the
expected range when taking temperature into account.

The horizontal diffusivities estimated here, 4–13 m2 s–1, are
toward the upper end of the theoretically predicted range
given the observed cloud size, approximately 3

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2sxsy

p ¼
300–1500 m [73]. The higher horizontal diffusivity estimated
in our study may be the result of vertical current shear,
especially during initial dispersal when the egg cloud was at
the edge of the Little Cayman shelf. Our diffusivity estimates
are likely lower than Nassau grouper eggs typically encounter
in the waters surrounding Little Cayman because the wind
speed (2 m s−1) and sea state (less than 0.5 m, Beaufort 2)
were anomalously calm in 2017, whereas conditions during
spawning are usually in the range Beaufort 35. At higher
wind speeds, eggs would also be more evenly distributed
with depth.

(c) Contribution of in situ imaging to studies of larval
dispersal and recruitment

This study demonstrates how new observational platforms can
further our understanding of physical–biological processes that
determine the population dynamics of tropical reef fish. Our in
situ imaging system provided sufficient optical resolution to
document egg and larval development, even individual cells
in the cleavage period (figure 1a,b), and verified that drogued
drifters successfully track eggs from discrete spawning events.
The system was deployed from a 14 m vessel without a
winch, which lowered costs and increased manoeuvrability
close to shore compared with using a large oceanographic
research vessel typically required for in situ imaging studies.
Critically, it also generated sufficient 3D ichthyoplankton pos-
ition data to estimate diffusivity and mortality parameters in
a biophysical dispersal model (figure 3; electronic supplemen-
tary material, tables S1 and S2), which allowed us to predict
retention and export in other years (figure 4).

The capability to observe plankton at high temporal and
three-dimensional spatial resolution via in situ imaging is
rapidly evolving [83]. We envision that in situ imaging could
shed light on a number of important physical–biological
processes affecting larval fish dispersal and recruitment,
including: (i) annual variation in diffusivity and mortality;
(ii) in situ variability in egg and larvae development, growth
and mortality, and how these compare with laboratory-based
estimates that typically remove bacteria, parasites, predators
and food limitation; (iii) spatio-temporal overlapwith predator
and prey distributions [84]; (iv) spatial variability or density-
dependence in mortality; and ultimately, (v) separation of
mortality into the three key processes governing recruitment
success: predation, starvation and transport [1,85].

Despite the promise of imaging-based studies of larval
dispersal, there are significant logistical challenges to consider:

(1) Location and timing of spawning (initial condition/release
site). We had detailed knowledge accumulated from
15 years of observations [44,50], as well as divers in the
water to mark the egg plume and collect fertilized
eggs. Many demersal species aggregate at predictable
times and areas, and FSA sites can be located with
fisher interviews, hydrophones, egg sampling and map-
ping catch of ripe fish [86]. Pelagic species may spawn
over larger, less fixed areas but it is still possible to find
and study egg and larval patches [87].
(2) Classification of plankton images/identification of target
organism. In many cases fish eggs and early larvae are
difficult or impossible to visually distinguish to species,
even in the lab. We were fortunate that egg size, verified
with DNA barcoding, was a reliable metric (electronic
supplementary material, figure S3) and that the initial
concentration was high at the mass spawning events. In
other cases, more extensive sample collection and DNA
barcoding may be necessary to supplement image
classifications. Classifying large image datasets is also
challenging, whether done manually or automated.
However, improvements in machine learning and ima-
ging technology will increasingly make this less of a
limitation than the more fundamental issue of what can
be visually identified in vitro [83].

(3) Finding enough target organisms. Imaging produces very high-
resolution data but a big challenge is to sample enough
target organisms to support analysis over ecologically rel-
evant spatial and temporal scales. Over the PLD, larvae
are expected to occur at vanishingly low concentrations
from mortality and diffusion, and potentially increasing dis-
tances from shore. This limits how long into the PLD it is
feasible to follow larvae patches. This challenge can be over-
come with ingenuity and technological progress to enable
sampling larger volumes of water. In addition, imaging sys-
tems will likely continue to decrease in size and cost [88,89].
This should facilitate deploying multiple imaging systems
simultaneously from independent platforms, e.g. gliders,
profiling floats, and saildrones [88,90–93]. The effective
volume sampled can also be increased by concentrating
plankton in the imaging field of view, e.g. with nets (elec-
tronic supplementary material, figure S2A), although net
avoidance then becomes a concern for stronger-swimming
organisms like late-stage fish larvae.

(4) Nearshore physics. Fish often spawn and settle at sites with
complex physical features that occur below the resolution
of most biophysical dispersal models (see Assumptions and
limitations, §4a). Observing and modelling currents in
three-dimensional and at higher spatio-temporal resolution
near shore is therefore a challenge. However, it is also
especially important for understanding the initial (spawn-
ing) and final (settlement) periods of dispersal, which are
likely critical in determining successful recruitment [37].

(5) Population-level effect and relevance to management. Many
studies of larval dispersal are conducted on small, model
species at scales that are not directly relevant to fisheries
management or conservation ([94], but see [7]). By contrast,
Nassau grouper support fisheries and dive-based tourism,
andwewere able to place the observed dispersal in the con-
text of stock assessment estimates of annual population size
and recruitment [47]. Still, while the Little Cayman Nassau
grouper FSA has substantial conservation and local econ-
omic value [61], the population is currently small and
insignificant compared with those supporting large com-
mercial fisheries, e.g. cod, tuna and herring. These larger
stocks spawn over much larger spatial and temporal
scales,making imaging-based studies of larval dispersal dif-
ficult. However, their high economic value maymake some
of the strategies listed above feasible, particularly using
multiple non-ship-based platforms simultaneously.

Given these challenges, we suggest that one potential
approach for studying the role of larval dispersal in determining
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year class strength is to combine (1) field observations of initial
transport from spawning sites (as in this study) with (2) a bio-
physical dispersal model covering the majority of the PLD and
(3) a second phase of larval sampling targeting the settlement
period. Where and when to sample settlement-stage larvae
could be informed by results from the physical dispersal
model. Pairing these results with monitoring of juveniles or
adult spawners would also allow stronger conclusions. In our
case, we interpret favourable initial transport back to Little
Cayman reefs following 2011 spawning in the light of observing
many 1-year-old juveniles in 2012 [80,81] and a pulse of adults
joining the spawning aggregation in 2017 [47].

(d) Spawning aggregation protection in fisheries
management

Fisheries that target spawning aggregations have proven
particularly vulnerable to overfishing, and many species associ-
ated with these fisheries are now in peril, particularly in the
tropics [95]. Thus, efforts to understand recruitment for these
species typically focus on conservation and rebuilding from col-
lapse. Our findings indicate that the largest remaining Nassau
grouper spawning aggregation is self-replenishing, and the
potential also exists for the export of larvae to sites in the sur-
rounding region where only remnant populations exist. This is
the ultimate goal of marine protected areas (MPAs) when con-
sidered as fisheries management tools: to sustain local
populations through self-recruitmentwhile also seeding recruit-
ment and recovery in surrounding fished areas [11]. Two
decades of spatio-temporal protection and monitoring on Little
Cayman seem to have accomplished this goal for Nassau
grouper, lending credence to calls to incorporate spawning
aggregationprotections into fisheriesmanagement [12,47,48,95].
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